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Tingley Beach 

"Beach Fun"

Tingley Beach is a beautiful sandy expanse located near the West Park

neighborhood. The beach is a popular local attraction and is frequented

by locals and tourists alike. Grab your fishing gear and enjoy angling at

the beach or pack your picnic basket with delicious home cooked meals

and lay out your picnic at their picnic spots. You can also enjoy boating or

take your little ones to the children's pond. There are well marked trails for

those who enjoy walking and hiking. The Tingley Beach has something for

everyone to enjoy.

 www.cabq.gov/culturalservices/biopark/tingley  1800 Tingley Drive South West, West Park, Albuquerque NM
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Rio Grande Nature Center 

"Caminatas Naturales"

En este centro de visitantes, hay exhibiciones que explican sobre

geología, fauna y flora de la zona. Rio Grande Nature Center es un lugar

hermoso para visitar, con un puente peatonal y caminos a la sombra de

los álamos. Este refugio de vida silvestre se encuentra a lo largo del Río

Grande y es una gran manera de aprender sobre el ecosistema del

Bosque. Ideal para dar un paseo, andar en bicicleta o caminar por uno de

sus tantos senderos.

 +1 505 344 7240  www.rgnc.org/  friends@rgnc.org  2901 Candelaria Road

Northwest, Albuquerque NM
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Isleta Lakes 

"Private lake on Isleta Pueblo"

Located on the Pueblo of Isleta, these lakes have been developed for

fishing, camping and picnicking. Created along the huge cottonwood

trees of the Rio Grande Bosque, this is a great spot for you to while away

the day while relaxing in the relatively cool shade. Some fairly large trout

have been taken here, so don't get discouraged by the smaller stock-sizes.

The lakes are owned and operated by the pueblo government, and

stocked with rainbow trout. The pueblo has recently added the

convenience of a RV campground.

 +1 505 244 8102  isletalakes.com/  4051 State Road 47 Southeast,

Albuquerque NM
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